University of California, Los Angeles
B.A. in Film, Television, and Digital Media
School of Theatre, Film, and Television (TFT)

Go to College Board.org → Additional UCLA Information
Tuition: select the “paying” tab on Collegeboard
Cost of living in the area: Click “paying” tab on Collegeboard
Cost of living On-Campus: Click “paying” tab on Collegeboard

DOES NOT PARTICIPATE IN THE COMMON APPLICATION
Participates in the University of California Application → University of California Application for Undergraduate Admission
Scholarship Opportunities: UCLA scholarships
Free Application for Federal Student Aid: FAFSA
Location: Los Angeles, California
Housing: Guaranteed Freshman year
Acceptance Rate to UCLA: 18%
UCLA runs Quarterly click here to read about quarters vs. semesters in college
Meals: UCLA said Meal Information
Faculty: Faculty Directory
Program and Curriculum: Select Courses to Reach Curriculum
Internship Options: Film and Television UCLA Internships

Application: Select Applying to Reach Application

Please complete all of the following steps:

Step 1: UC Application

- Complete the University of California Application for Undergraduate Admission.
  - Must be completed online November 1 – November 30, 2017.
  - Indicate Film and Television as the First Choice Major.
For more information about UCLA Undergraduate Admissions, go to: http://www.admission.ucla.edu/

Step 2: Supplemental Application

- Complete the TFT Undergraduate Supplemental Application.
  - Must be completed ONLINE by December 7, 2017.
  - A supplemental application fee of $20 will be required.
  - Create an account with Acceptd.
    - Note: This is not the same login used for the UC Application.
  - Complete all required information.
  - Indicate areas of interest within Film.
  - Upload Supplemental Materials
    - Personal Essay (2 page max).
    - Life Challenge Essay (2 page max).
    - Writing Sample.
      - Critical Essay (3 page max).
      - or
      - Creative Writing (5 page max).
  - Submit Two Letters of Recommendation.
    - Enter the Names and Emails of all recommenders into the TFT Undergraduate Supplemental Application.
  - Upload Unofficial copies of all Transcripts.

By the time of entrance, Freshman Applicants must:

- Have at least a 3.0 GPA (CA Residents) or 3.4 GPA (Non-CA Residents).
- Satisfy the University of California’s General Freshman Admission Requirements.

**Additional Information:**

This is the email address of someone who applied to the school:
riley.engel@yahoo.com